
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF LYCOMING COUNTY 

IN RE: Amendments to the Lycoming 

County Rules of Civil Procedure Docket number: 

ORDER 

AND NOW, this /c;tf, day of October, 2015, it is hereby OR~ + 
::..i··· ... rn . 
.. ~r'- V'1 
u) iI1 0 DIRECTED as follows: 

1. Lycoming County Rules of Civil Procedure L212, L1007, L1302, L1302.1, L1303. 

L 1304.1. L 1308, L 1311 and L 1315 shall be amended as set forth on the 

attachment. (Underline is new language: strikeout is reffio'v'ed language.) 

2. Lycoming County Rule of Civil Procedure L 1301.1 is rescinded. 

3. The Prothonotary is directed to: 

a. File one (1) certified copy of this order with the Administrative Office of 

the Pennsylvania Courts. 

b. Forward two (2) certified copies of this order and a computer disk 

containing the text of the local rule to the Legislative Reference Bureau 

for publication in the Pennsylvania Bulletin. 

c. Forward one (1) certified copy of this order to the Pennsylvania Civil 

Procedural Rules Committee. 

Forward one (1) copy of this order to the chairman of the Lycoming 

county Customs and Rules Committee. 

4. The revisions shall become effective 30 days after the publication of this order in 

the Pennsylvania Bulletin. 



BY THE COURT, 



L212. Pretrial Conferences and Trial Scheduling. 

A .... 

B, .. " 

C. -b fstl Ag--gf-Gase&: -A~least--{)ne- week-gefOfe--#le-sessioA-~4Aal· COmmeflG8S,' the-GG{lft
aQmtflistf.atOF· sl=1af!-se-r:v€- Up(;Jr-1--all-Gffimset-aAs-pfG- se--~tie-s-a fjr-tal-Hst-of case&-ttl-be tne4-dclfif1g the tann
+Ae--Hst+ng·will-FtaV€-Wiof at1pFe>.LaWwm--tfle-tFi-a+-jtJd~e-

D, Re-pretrials of continued cases. Where a continuance is allowed under rule L216 after pre-trial 
conference, the case will be rescheduled for trial. A re-pretrial conference will be held, At any such 
re-pretrial conference, the pretrial memorandum previously submitted shall be updated if appropriate, but 
otherwise need not be resubmitted. 

EQ. Striking cases from trial list. Cases listed for trial shall remain so listed until settled of record, or 
until a verdict, adjudication or nonsuit is entered, or unless removed by order of court 

FJ;.. Extensions. For settlement purposes the court in its discretion may extend the pretrial 
conference to a settlement conference date or for a summary jury trial. 

L 1007. Case Monitoring Notice. Scheduling Order. Trial/Hearing Scheduling. 

A .. 

B, A request for a revision of the scheduling order may be made by filing a motion that sets forth 

the reason for the request, along with a rule L205.2(b)B. motion cover sheet. The-mtlti0F1 shall .. !)8 

aE:compaAied. by -a-f)mposed amended sGheEli:lf+ng. order--The motion shall indicate whether or not all other 

parties concur with the requestL.and_shall set forth the requested trial term and proposed deadlines. If the 

motion is uncontested, the parties shall so indicate on the motion cover sheet. If the motion is contested, 

the court may schedule a conference which may, upon prior arrangement, be conducted by telephone. If 

the only relief requested is a continuance of trial, the procedure to be followed is that required by rule L216. 

C [THE FORM IS DELETED] 

i2!91.;. I.lliLCL.rr£![\J. ~.c.b.J2.dule oU;i)!JUnal term.LaDd 5ttJnuard.-!li'lad'in'lL~gLp-osted on Jh_~LYGornID9... LilYJ 

6.?~Qcj.ation webs.!!I1_aLwww ly£ola~_Qrq{cour"s[,b§.r11ltll1g/'riaU~rm sche.duLG..P'QL 

bA301-,·1·--Agfeema.nt-9f-Refel!enGe.--GasEJS-;--Whethef-8-f-flojo.l+j Ijtl~ieR,-re§arGiess of th€-amGuntlrt-· 

GOntro"e+:sy.-may be i:1eard by-a-i::learG of-aFbi-tFatitm u-poo-agreem-ent-QF counsel-fer all partle&-m-the 

case-SuGi'l-agFeement-shafl-be eV-ldeRGed by-a-writing Si{¥100-8Y- OOt,R-6el-fGr all sl0e5-and-·&hall- be 

file9-w~th the--fHttth0notafy,wno will fGrward a copy-ro-the .. ElefJ-UtY-GOuft-afifr~+nistratElr-WI{h-a 

propesed Fule-b+Q07sGAeEl-ul~Ag-ord~aid agffiement·sfla1+-Elefifle·tAe-i55ldes iIWEllveEl-for

detefmiAatio~the boar-G·af1d-st.lalh3~e-.GQntaln-aFty-&tiplll-atieAS-withFeSfleGt-to faols·---r.nsuch 

case-&;-ff1e agree-meAt sha+I-!a:ke-·tt1e plaGe-0f-the-pleaEiiIiQ5. in tn8-8aSe and--ee-fHed of reG0fd, 

L 1302. List of Arbitrators. 

A The court administrator shall keep a current list of all members of the bar qualified and willing to 



act as arbitrators. Any new. member of the bar will be automatically plac.ed on tr1e list. by the court 

administrator 

B. Any attorney not wishing to serve as an arbitrator shall notify the court administrator in writing 

and his or her name will be removed from the list, e)(cept that 7 

C -AA-atmmeY-FrBy-+emOv.e-t-H&ElF-flef name-ffElm-the'aFsttr-ator'slist-and such reSignation shall not 

affect his or her obligation or qualification to serve as an arbitrator upon any case to which he or she has 

£.ljreadv been appointed by the court. 

L 1302.1. SeleGt~EHl of MbitratGfs·, ApPointment of Arbitration Panels. Substitution. 

A. U pOl1-feGe+Fl~-of a 50 hool:H i Flg·o rEl9f-Gi r8 ctfng-af MfatiOA .--U'le-GOllrt. -asmif1-i.str.a IOF sha II-AElmtFtate 

trm'l'\-the-l.f.st· of--a-ttEJFF\eysa boan:J--e.f:-potentiai-afoftfafi3Fs_ The no m.Rat-!-oos-shaI H>e-maoe· a~faAElem-8*Gept 

wh.efe-an-atto~Aey--fs eXGused--GY-Fea£0F1-ef.--i-AcapaGft~lf1ess.-BF-et~-disql.:h3Hf.iGatiol1- Once evenl four 

months the court administrator shall select the names of sixty-four attorneys from the list of arbitrators, for 

appointment to one of sixteen panels of four attorneys each No more than one member of the a particular 

family, firm, professlonal corporation. or association shall be nominated to serve on one potential board 

panel. 

B. Eagh panel \NUl conSist of tb.ree arbitrators and a substitute Notice of the 8kl.Qolntment shall b~ 

~er)UQJ~_§_m~rnbers of the ganei by the court administrator's office The-Boi:lr-t adllllfifStFatGr shall nom~nate 

to-the· po teRtlal- boarEJ-f.otJ F-a~torney-s-f)ltJ& three-aUMney 5-F0f--e-aGh·· Fla.fty-ifwo Iv eEJ -The-H5t-ot atlorneys 

flO+'AfAated to tlte-petentJa 1-0GaFO-sFlal I be-~y-lhe-Gol;Jft-adminfSfFatGf.-tG-ea0i=l-parfy-oJ: his-or-AeF-attomey 

EaGA-flarly in the-Gase ·OF-E:OO.f\Sel-f.or: eacR-FlaFty may-sff.i.ke.·OffUp-Ie-tI1Fee-··attemeys so fJameEJ-and-return 

the-I+st to the-GEJUft admfAfS~r,3tor: ithin-HIfe-days,o~FeGeiFlt.- ·I·F· a-ny-.GF-a~I- paFtH~s--stFike the-·same·A.3me-·or-fad 

to-e-xerdse- fAe.i+-·FighHc:J- wfke-off -three-Flames· fr-om#le-Flotenll-ai-eear-d ... the- f~st-three femafA iAQ-Ramel) WI\! 

make up El=1e-oo.ar.d of ar-l;lItr-a.tors.. The-·f.EJtif.th ~isteG-af:tQfRey- shaII-beGOme-an-aitemate-aFtlftr:ater-, who shall 

seNe onIY-lf-Elf.1e-0~ -lhe-11 rst-tA Fe 8- iS1.:JflaBle- to seN6--Elf-is-fi f5Ejl:Ja1tfied· from-se+vln9. 

C I n the event an arbitrator IS unable to serve as appointed, he or she must notify the substitute of 

the conflict and then notify the court administrator, as well as the olher members of the panel and the partie.§. 

or counsel of record of the substitution. In the event the substitute has already been called into service .. Qy 

another arbitrator on_Jhat panel _or is otherwise unab Ie to serve, the arbitrator shall contact the cQ!JI.I: 

administrator for the selection of an alternate arbitrator 

D Each pJ;lnel Will be al;)pointed to ~t for one fuH day during the four-month period and hear _1.JQJ9_ 

two cases on that day, which will be scheduled for one-half day each. 

L 1303. Scheduling of Hearings and Notice of Appointment. 

A. The court calendar-shall·re~leGt-tJ:Ja~ two Feomswill OO-feserved fm-two- days out-of ea0i'l-·month. 

rOF t-heyl+fpose of.-hold~ng sim~ll~eous-aFbitration- hearfn.g5;--to the.-~tel1t-that ·tl1ere-a re oases to b&·heard 



calendar shall set aside four da)!s per month for arbitration hearings, providing for the scheduling of eigN 

half-day hearings each month. 

B. Upon receipt of an order directing the scheduling of an arbitration hearing. the.·GoFflpleled-stFike 

Ilst&-fE)h3fter--five-day.&-if.·a--list-is--Flot~et-tJFnedh-the court administrator shall schedule the case to- be 

arbitrated-for a one-half day hearing, to commence at either nine o'clock a.m. or one o'clock p.m .. in one of 

the· tw8-+ee ms. resefV€-d. Notice of the date and lime of the hearing and of the arbitrator aPPointments shall 

be sent Qy the COLlrt admmistrator's office to the parties or their attorneys and to the members of the panel 

designated to sit that day, at least sixty days prior to the date of the hearing ,ar-ei-tf.ators· appe.4lted, 

G-Nter --hdlfinfj-beef)--jaeruified--as--a ·rnerAeer-E>f-aR- -arbitfatiGFl paflel--aFJd--afteF-having -seen 

sohe€J u+ed-t0-seN e-e R-afl-a( bi tFat~eR-pa 1181-00-adate-Geftai I+.-SAould afh3fb i tratGf-be- -Ufl8l3 le-te-se rve d<;;Je-tG 

a Gon~HGt-Qf· intefest.-GonfllGt--+FI-sci1edttHng,.·-eF--e-thef-S\:JbA. Fea-stm.--+t- ·sMfl-08fha4anel .. ·memeer.'s 

fespeR-sibi [Ity· te-AeUfy -the-Gooft. adm fl'listfat0~ whe--sh at~adv·i-se-rne--alteffi.aie. ElF Frl&GF-her substlrution. If 

furt/:1e r -5I:Jbstftu ti Ol1-~ u j rech-the-cowrt-a€Jm.if1fstFater-sl9atl-se1eGi-a A-afb~tFat0F-

l*-ArbitratG~s-who,f-atl-m-ap~eaf-f.eF-sewiGe-wWlGtA-flav.H1g--Fellowed-fRe-FlmGetJtJfe5-Set f.0rth--aiJeve. 

st-1aII-Aot-lge-paid- -aAEl-may -be-removeEJ.-from- the-GOOft aGmif1 istr-ato(.'.s-l i-st· Gr- e~g.mle arl:J.i tfa.to rs. 

L 1304.1. -Continuances. 

A. Continuances shall be granted only by court order for good cause shown. .6_J~equests-fGr 

continuances request shall be submitted in writing to the court scheduling techniCian Oil forms pr'Jv!d"",:1 

lhe..£0urt aeFr}jrtlstialor as required bJ! rule L216C,,"·AR--appliElatlef1-for-60ml+1l:lanCe-sA0uld be filet} not later 

than three-aay-s_one week prior to the scheduled El-ate··fof--tAe-arbitration hearing, and seNeq on all 

arbitratIon panel members and all parties or counsel of record. If the request is granted less than one week 

QIjor to the hearing_ the reguesting part" or counsel shall contact the panel members ancl all Qartles or 

counsel of recosd by telephone, fax or email to inform them of the continuance . 

B. When an arbitration has been continued, the court administrator shall reschedule the arbllratlon 

for an available arbitration day, at least sixty days from the date of the continuance, 

g-,-Upon failure of a party to appear at a scheduled arbitration hearing. the arbitrators shall proceed 

ex parte and render an award on the merits, 

L 1308. Compensation for Arbitrators. 

A Each of the three members of an arbitration panel shall receive compensation in the amount of 

$200,00 per case for which the member actually seNes as an arbltrator, or $1 00.00 if the arbitrator appears 

at the date and time of the hearing but no hearing is held because either (1) the matter is settled, withdrawn 

or otherwise terminated at that time, or (2) was previously settled, withdrawn or otherwise terminated but 

the arbitrator was not so notified. If the case is settled, withdrawn or otherwise terminated and the 

arbitrators are so notified prior to the date scheduled for hearing, they shall not be entitled to any fee, 



8, A substitute arbitrator who does not serve shall receive $50.00, unless notified prior to the date 

of the hearing that his or her services will not be needed. 

C. Each arbitrator shall be entitled to receive additional compensation at the rate of $50.00 per 

hour in any case in which the actual time spent in the hearing exceeds three and one-half (3 112) hours, 

D. Upon the filing of the board's report or award, the prothonotary shall certify to the county 

controller that the report or award, if any, has been filed, together with the names of the arbitrators and 

substitute arbitrator to be paid and the amounts to be paid to each, The county shall then pay fees as 

noted on the prothonotary's certification. If an arbitrator has previously submitted a properly executed 

authorization form directing the donation of his or her fee to the Lycoming Law Association Foundation th~ 

prothonotary shall so note on the certification and the county shall submit payment of that attorney's fee to 

the Foundation 

L 1311. Appeals. The prothonotary shall notify the court administrator of all appeals from arbitration. All 

arbitration appeals shall immediately be scheduled for pre-trial conference 8I'1d-{f-i-al-by the court 

administrator-at-the--ea~ne6t-pr8Gtisal-aate, for the next available trial term" 

L 1315. Settlements. In all cases which are settled, withdrawn, or otherwise terminated at any time prior 

to the arbitration hearing, the attorney for the plaintiff (or the plaintiff if acting pro se) shall so notify the court 

administrator and the arbitrators (including any substitute). IA-·the ev-eAt--ef-settlement.withd~awal-Elr-

{ermmdtlon-8n-t~ltHJ.ate-t}f-Aearing .. 0(· s~hould the arbitrators appear for the hearing due to lack of notice 

that the matter had been previously settled, withdrawn or otherwise terminated, the disposition and the fact 

of their appearance shall be noted by the arbitrators on the award form and delivered to the prothonotary_ 


